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MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS AT SIMPSON’S '

M

First Exhibition Bargain Day
LAST OF THE AUGUST SALES

t.
Guaranteed Dress & Suiting Fabrics for Friday

Corsets, Whitewear, 
Underwear

FRENCH WOOL lATIIB CREPE, 21.60 ttUALITY, AT (We TARD.
A very special purchase In a biff range of shades, suitable for house 

or street wear. One of the most popular dress fabrics of the 
Good value at $1.00 per yard. On sale Friday, per yard 
*L** WEST OF ENGLAND SERGE SV1T1SG*. 6* ITCHES WIDE, 

FRIDAY BARG AIM, PER YARD, 74e.
Fall weight all-wool serges. In new fall shades. The very best 

serge values we ever offered. Including new tans, blues, browns, greys, 
greens, wine, cardinal, navy, black, etc. Guaranteed thoroughly shrunk
and unspottable; 60 Inches wide. Per yard ........................................................ 74
EVENING WEAR FABRICS IX SILK AMD WOOL, REGULAR VALUE* 

*1.50 PEK YARD, FRIDAY SL1S PER YARD.
Evening wear fabrics In dainty pastel shades. In silk and wool 

Eoliennes and silk and wool Melba Cords. Beautiful silky fabrics, which) 
give more wear than silk and will not crush In wear. Regular $1.60 > 
values; 44 inches wide. Friday, per yard .
BLACK SVITIXGS AMD DRESS FABRICS. FRIDAY SL10 PER YARD,

All new fall fabrics, including English and French broadcloths. 
English and French diagonals and wide wale suitings, West of England 
serges, Permo suitings, San Toy», poplins, French armures» French 
voiles, silk and satin striped voiles, etc.; 44 to 64 Inches wide. Regular
values $1.60 per yard. Friday, per yard..........
DRESS WEIGHT FABRICS, REGULARLY We AMD TSe PER YARD, 

OM SALE FRIDAY. PER YARD. SOe.
Included in this special offering are French Poplins, San Toys, 

Bengallne Cords. All-wool Velour Henriettas, French Wool Crept de 
Chenet, Silk and-8atln Striped Voiles, etc. Remarkable values and all 
new season's goods; 42 and 44 Inches wide. Regularly $6c and 76c per 
yard. Friday bargain, per yard ................................................................. .. M

season. /
•m,;sil

m!! Women's Corsets, a stylish new Royale model, In fine white coutll, 
medium bust, long hips and back, deep embossed skirt, finest rustproof 
steels, four wide aide steels, four strong garters, bust draw cord, deep
•ilk embroidery trim; Regularly $2.26. Friday bargain............. 1.25

Women’s Corsets, fine summer net, coutil, reinforcement over hips, 
medium bust, long bips, four wide garters, lace trimming; aizea 28 to
26 Inches. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain.............................................. 37

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, yoke and skirt trimmed with hand
some embroidery, edges of linen lace, silk ribbons; sizes 34 to 42 bust; 
lengths 36 and 38 only. Regularly $3.60. Friday bargain .. .. 1.95 

Corset Covers, nainsook, deep lace yoke front and back, lace edges 
and headings, silk ribbons; sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly 36c. ' Friday 
bargain....................................................................................................................... 19

■
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To-morrow crowns the Great Low Price Sales in the House-furnishing Sec
tions with a day of wonderful opportunity. The other departments join in 
this great festival of merchandising to make Friday a great fall bargam 
celebration. Come early to secure the best choice for yourself.
The Store will remain closed from 1 p.m. Saturday until 8.30 a.m. Tuesday. 
So do your holiday buying now, and avoid possible disappointment

H
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Women’s $15 Fall Suits $9.85CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR.
Girls' Middy Blouses, fine white drill, laced-front, navy or striped 

collars; ages 6 to 14 years. Regularly $1.00 to $1.60. Friday bar
gain . .50

Girls’ Dresses, pink, blue or tan fancy check gingham, trimmed with 
white figure and large pearl buttons; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly 
$2.00. Friday bargain

Girls' Dresses, fine nainsook; waist has tucks and embroidery In
sertion; skirt is of all-over embroidery; sizes 3 to 6 years. Regularly 
$1.69. Friday bargain ..

Little Girls' Dresses, nainsook, dainty embroidery yoke, lace edges, 
braid covered seams, deep hem and tucks, in skirts; ages 6 months to 
2 years. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain

Little Girls’ Skirts, edge and insertion of fine wide embroidery; 
waist attached; lace edges on neck and arms; lengths 22 to 26 inches. 
Regularly 76c. Friday bargain

75 SUITS AT THIS BARGAIN PRICE.
Exhibition visitors will be interested in. this sale of fall suits, for these garments 

ceptional value. Made in clever new styles foi fall, from tweeds and serges, in navys, blacks, 
brown, tan and grey; beautifully lined. Women's and misses’ sizes. Friday bar- Q OC 
gain............................................................. -.................................... .. •.........................................

are ex-.95 Last Friday Bargain in the Black Silk Sale
yards Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline Satin, beautiful soft 
; finish, skein-dyed black, and guaranteed quality; 2$ Inches

2.000
charmeuse75
wide. Regularly $1.35 yard. Friday bargain, per yard............ .. LI*

2,000 yard» Rich Black Duchesse Satin ; deep. full, skein-dyed black. .
A really high-grade silk at a very low price. Has a lovely soft finish:
40 Inches wide. Regularly $1.76. Friday bargain, per yard................ IAS

3,000 yards Colored Satin Duchesse, an exquisite satin for dresses, ■ 
slips, waists, etc. Comes in a lovely range of shades. Including tango, 
flamingo, satinique. Russian blue, saxe, royal, Paddy, mslse, pink, sky. - 
mauve, reseda, navy, purple, Vatican purple, rose, ivory, white, cream - 
and a host of other shades; a big bargain ; 2$ Inches wide. Friday bar
gain. per yard.............. ....................................................................................................  LI*

2,000 yards Cord Velvet, a splendid velvet for suits, dresses and' 
especially children’s wear; win give good hard wear, and will wash If 
necessary. Cornea In all the most wanted shades—Ivory, black, navy, | 
purple, cardinal, wine, brown, tan. saxe blue, reéeda, sapphire, myrtle, t 
royal blue, etc. This velvet Is really good value at 76c yard; 22 Inches
wide. Friday, per yard................................ ..................... ...........................................4*

2.000 yards Plain Colored and Fancy Striped Peau de Sole, an elegant 
wearing silk for an Inexpensive dress, slip or waist. Comes In a big 
range of colors. Including Ivory and black, and the stripes come la I 
n»vy, black, white. Copenhagen and grey grounds, with single and I 
double stripes. Priday, per yard .............................................................. -W I

$14.00 SUITS FOR $10.95.
New Fall Suits, made in smart tailored styles from a variety of splendid hard-wearing 

tweeds, and satin lined ; new styles with cutaway fronts and rounded backs; colors 1 Q C 
brown,; grey, blue and tan. Friday bargain ..................... • lvi7J

.35

.50

AT $14.50, MISSES’ FALL SUITS.
Natty suits in navy and tyack imported serges, beautifully lined and tailored.

Friday bargain............................................... ................................................... .............. ......................

• TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLE COATS, FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, REGULAR VALUE 
$15.00 AND $20.00, VERY SPECIAL VALUE $9.85.

An exceptional collection of Sample Coats in the newest materials for fall and winter. 
Fancy tweeds, soft blanket cloths, black kersey‘cloths and curl cloths in the very latest 
models shown by thé best manufacturers ; some very handsomely lined throughout. Q OB 
A special bargain at . s.................................................................................... .................. -7*0 J

14.50 V

Big Savings on New Millinery 
for Exhibition Visitors

Ihcaé Fleer>32 dozen Plush Hats, in erect pile quality. Of all hate to be sold 
this season, plush hats will hare first place. Our big line for to-mor
row will make things hum. Solid and two-tone colors of the season’* 
best shades. Friday bargain

/

HANDKERCHIEFSJEWELRY2.95
AN UNDERPRICED SALE OF GIRLS’ IMPORTED TWEED COATS, $3.85.
Made in loose fitting style, with large collars inlaid with self-colored broadcloth. TL QB 

Finished with novelty buttons ; ages 6 to 14 years. Regular $7.50 value. Friday bargain

10k Gold Real Peer) Necklace, beauti
ful daisy end «prey design, set with 19 
real pearls, having hook attachment for 
pendant and 10k i 
with safety ring 
S6.66, Priday ....

10k Gold Scarf Pina, Pleur-de-Lls. 
Maple Leaf and Wishbone patterns, set 
with real pearls. Regularly priced $1.80.
Friday..........  ......................................... 98c

Women’s 10k Gold Signet Rings, plain 
reubd signet top, fsney engraved. Regu
larly priced $1.50. Friday ................   798c

Women s 10k Gold BlgSet Rings, plainrr,uwsr kc*4’ tnfnytl rœ
10k Gold Pearl and Amethyst Bar 

Pins, with spray design top. Regularly
$1.80. Priday  96c

Women’s Gold Filled 
Watch Fobs, with safety chah» attach
ment, Friday -,

Women’s Geld Filled Lockets. , plain 
and atone, set, round and oyffi. bright 
and Roman finish. Kegufarly SI 26
$1.50. $1.78. Friday ............  98e

Melt’s Heavy Gold Filled Double Vest 
Ine and Ribbon Fobs, with gold fill

ed mountings. Regularly $1.50 end $2.00 
Friday .......................................... 98c

DRESSY VELOUR HATS AT $1.76. Women’s -Initial’’ Handkem 
pure Irish linen, handwork. Initial, 
half Inch hem. Our three for 60e.
day ........... ....................

Woman’s "Initial 
neat Initial In cor 
border. Our 3 for 

Boy s Cotton

40 dozen French Velour Shapes, in eight of the beet of the season's 
styles; colors are black, navy, new blue, tan, brown, wine and cardinal; 
the French velour hats are soft and dreeey, and are the moat service
able bats you can buy. Friday bargain, very special

gold curb neck ch*1n 
deep. Regularly priced 3 fer 

Handkerch4.96 l. Sfc Frida”. .4 for 
Handkerchief». In I 

and White and rad and white, i 
wearing kerchief. • Our 18 for 24c.
day a e #•# a a a a e e erase- e##.r 19 tftT

rhlldren’» Handkerchief e. for

1.75 BIG CLEARANCE OF CLOTH DRESSES WORTH $9.00 TO $15.00, FOR $5.95.
Some slightly soiled in handling; all suitable styles for fall wear ; an opportunity fdr you 

to renew your fall wardrobe at a big reduction. Dresses of serges in many styles. fi QB 
Special value. Friday bargain ........................ .............................. ............................A**«^*f

SILKY KNAP BEAVERS, $2.48.
16 dozen Imported Beaver Hats, in four different style»; the styles 

are all in the medium and large shape; are of good quality, having 
long, fluffy knap. Friday bargain, black $2.48, white $348.

FANCY FEATHER AND NOVELTY MOUNTS.
At 26c, Worth 50c and $1.00; at 60c, Worth $1.00 to $1.76.

One of the best early bargains. 100 dozen Mounts of all kinds. 
Usual prices 50c to $1.00, Friday 26c; $1.00 to $1.76 values, Friday 60c. 

No phone or mail orders filled.

day», whit# lawn with narrow vat 
»l»o picture kerchief». Our 6 for 
Priday bargain ...........................  6 for'

ISEPARATE SKIRTS.
The styles are good and workmanship the best; materials include all-wool serges, voiles 

and Panamas, in black or navy. These are a lot of broken lines sold regularly at $5.00 % OB 
and $6.00. T<>clear Friday......................................................................................................... ..

VEILING» AND^NEfKWEA* FOR

RuMian Fish Not mad# Vella In 
brown, while, purple, black Our SOe
relie. Priday bargain ......................... Me

Neckwear, an Immenae assortment In 
title reason’« style, net yoke» laee cel
lar». shoulder collars In 
ratine with

1 '
I

Woven Wire
98c

white law*,
labor., ,ac. $
80c colter», Friday, each ................. 28c

Soft -Lounge— Oiler to be worn on 
shirtwaist. sfx»s 12%. 13, ISM, 14.
15c collar. Friday ...................,. 2 for
mmm main riv#r>.

* WCHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT—SCHOOL HATS AT $1.26. $5.00 AND $6.00 SKIRTS FOR FALL WEAR, $2.98.
We have made preparations to have Juet. the hat you want, and at a 

low price. To-morrow we give dainty hats, alt ready to put on, many 
styles, for all ages from 7 to 14 years. Friday special

Seldom can we offer such skirts at siith a big savings. Skirts of all wool serges, tweeds 
and voiles ; not more than two alike, all in the newest styles for fall wear. Colors black, QC 
navy, brown, grey, tan, green, etc. Big skirt bargain A*Z70

rbe %1.25
(Second riser)

x ‘V A

Flannelette Blankets 1.25 pr.Some Extreme Values in Boots
and Oxfords

WOMEN’S WAISTS\
Roft, warm napping, alr.e 84 x 84, In white or grey, with pink or blue

borders. Clearing Friday, pair ......................... .................................. .................. 1.2S
BREAKFAST CLOTH8. Me. »’

200 Damask Breakfast clothe, suitable for restaurant or betel use.
In small "dice pattern ; alec 60 x 60. Friday bargain ............................ M

BOe ROLLER TOWELS, fitfe EACH.
Made from a heavy all-linen crash. 1$ Inches wide, 3% yards In each

toWeL Regularly 60c. Friday bargain ............................................................ M
UHr FACTORY COTTON, Ae YARD.

Factory or Unbleached iTtitton. heavy make, free from dressing, 14 
Inches wide. Regularly 1214c. Friday bargain, yard .............................. 4

' I A fine Irish Linen Shirtwaist, of the very fineet quality, open front, 
fastened with round pearl buttons, low Peter Pan collar, richly em
broidered patch pocket, and neat group of tucking down each aide; 
long tailored sleeve, and soft turn-up cuff; sizes to 42-inch bust. Regu
larly $3.96. Friday bargain................................."................................... 1.79

A range of broken sizes In a rich velvet; black, navy, green and 
red shadings; these are our regular $2.96 and $8.96 garments. Friday

1.89
Rich Jap Silk Waists, In black and In white, with nicely embroid

ered fronts, beautifully made; broken sizes only. Regularly $1.96. Fri
day bargain

Clearing up a big table of odd Middles, Sailors and Norfolk* In size 
32 only. Regularly 98c and $1.00. Friday bargain

/ !U 4

m Each year it is our custom to go through our stocks and throw out all the odd lines that are 
taking up space and put them on at a final selling price. For Friday we have prepared a grand 
rush sale, for which you must be here at 8.30. Telephone orders token until 12 o’clock.

WOMEN'S BOOTS, 8140.
1,100 pairs of travellers’ samples and regular size ranges In patent colt, vtct kid, tan calf, gunmetal and 

velour calf leathers; button and blucher styles, Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turned soles- all 
heights of heels; sizes 214 to 6. Regularly $1.99, $2.49, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday...................... \ 49

I .|jg

I |J
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bargain
WHITE FLAMNHLETTB. 7c YARD.

Clearing 2,000 yard» White Flannelette, 28 Inchea wide, Friday, per
yard ...................................................................................................................... ......................... 4

BATHROOM TOWEI.fi, 4 PAIRS FOR 8146.
Huckaback Towrls. good drying quality, with hemmed ends. Clear

ing Friday, four paire for ..............................
Ceylon Flannel, In a good variety 

ehlrte. width 26 Inchea. Friday bargain.
Hemmed Pillow Caeoe, 42 x 3$ or 44 x

.95.1 *l erd I ■■■ I
23 Clearing Friday, four pair»

I .25 of etrlpes. aultable forMEN’S $$.$0 TO 96.00 jOXFOROS, $1.60.
Another thousand pair* of Men's High-grade Goodyear Welted Oxfords, blucher style, gunmetal tan 

Russia calf and patent colt leathers, all size». Regularly $3.60 to $6.00. Friday rush price.............. 1,50

- -, N

•ii foris / CLEARING FANCY LIXBXfi, 4*e.
About 680 pieces. Including Sham» and Scarfs, In pretty embroidered 

or drawn work Shams are 30 x 20 and ftcarfa 18 x 64 Inchea. All one 
pries Friday, each .

V't"
1 48JÏH

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79c.
460 Children's Dongola Kid, Blucher Style Boots, patent father toecap, medium weight soles soring 

heels, very broad and easy fitting; sizes 6 to 10%. Regularly $1.00. Friday
laaraaa Floor)

Muffs and Stoles Low Priced -4*
< fieeoad Floor).794 Marabou and Ostrich and Marabou Stoles, Neck Pieces and Muffs, 

for cool evenings and early fall wear, at less than manufacturers’ cost. 
Stole* that were $18.00 for $12.00, $16.00 for $1040, $8.00 for $6.60, 
$6.60 for $4.60, etc.

Remember Fur Department, Third Floor.
26 sets of blue Bavarian wolf; large stole and pillow muff; nicely 

lined with grey satin. Regular selling price $10.00. Friday, per set 7,50
(Third Fleer)

DRUGSh

See Other Simpson Announcements Elsewhere
in this Paper

K* : § '

iUI i
Lighting Fixtures■ )i

Wincarnte, nutritious, stimulating and 
health restoring, $1.00 sise, Friday. 75c
æp &Hra,h.°T,r,: *.tonio sa

Headache Wafer». 12 In a box. Fri
day .. .....................   1214c

Oliva on, flnaat quality, 4 os bottle»,
Friday ........................................................ 20c

Arnold’» Catarrh Cure. 80c ala*. Frl- 
day ...• * i,il,, »,, ,,,,,, 26c

Cleaning Fade, for removing spots
from clothing, Friday ..................... . : 7c

Fountain Syringe», rapid flow tubing 
and pipe». red rubber. Regularly
• 1.00 » • • • , » » • 90C
, Ladle» Syringe», large bulb Regular.

Silk Chin Strap», to reduce double 
=hln and prevent «noting. Friday .. 40c 

Rubber Tobacco Vouchee. Regularly 40c and «c. Jgd.,^................ «£

.Parlor Fixture, 12-inch cell lag 
plate, with beery east enrichments, 
constructed for five lights, orne
mental socket covers, finished rich 
gilt and satin, complete with crys
tal prisms. Regularly selling at 
$21.60. Friday

--s
- HAND

BAGS
CANDY..rss•A”

1.000 lbs. Simpson’s 
Special, an assortment 
of Chocolates, Creams, 
Taffeys, Caramels and 
Bon-Bona, a very dainty 
candy for a week treat. 
Per lb.

Gloves and Hosiery Specials &rp{Trri• rCT~r;~rrrx;
V?V7,<rrx^x7 fM

fr-Æk 1

Seal Grain, Moroc
co Grain and Walrus 
Grain Hand Bags,
leather and moire
lined. Inside coin
purse, large, medium 
and email bags. Re
gular price $1.60 and 
$2.00, Friday .... AS 

Seal and Walrus 
Grain Hand Bag»,
metal frame, In gilt 
and oxydize. Regular 
price 18c. Friday .5» 

White Kid Belt, 1% 
Inch wide, white me
tal buckle, Friday .26

Patent Leather, 
black, white, brown 
and red. 2 Inchea 
wide, Friday

Suede Belts, In 
brown, tan, green, 
navy, black and grey, 
gilt buckle, Friday..

I Mela Floor)

\12-inch* Dining-room Showers, 
spun pan, supported by 8 chain* 
complete with suitable shades, fin
est brush brass.

Women’s Fine Dress Kid Gloves, two dome fastener, oversewn 
seam, best finish, tan, black or white; 5% to 7%. Special Friday ,49 

Women’s Tan or Black 811k Gloves, 20-inch, opened at wrist; double 
tipped finger; sises 614 to 8 76c value. Friday

Women's Ixmg Lisle Thread Glove#, opened at wrist, elbow length, 
fine, close thread, black or Un; sises 6% to 8. 29c value. Friday .15 

Women's ’’Llama” Plain Black Cashmere Hose, soft, fine yarn, 
close weave, double heel and toe; 814 to 10. Special value, Friday .29 

Women's Plain Black or Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
fine yam, medium weight, double heel and toe; 8% to 10. Friday 19c, 
3 pair 66c.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, black or tan, also silk lisle thread hose, 
black, ton and colors, fine thread; sizes 8% to 10. Special Friday 29 

Child” 
welg*- '

y i

6»
4® la M

Regularly sell 
Friday ............... 4.79

49'1
i

600 lbs. Quaker Kiss- 
lets. Regularly 16c lb. 
2 lbs............. Toilet Goods lug $8.26.V

. .25
1,000 lbs. Fruit Jel

lies. Per lb.................. 10

V. Fifth floor (take Yonge street 
elevators).

Celluloid Tooth Bruehea. Friday bar- 
* *•»! Ebony ' Hair Bruehea. roil'd becxY
“jfaS, £i^ngb‘& run»

3%'Kaa; flna^Tooto Comba. Frl- 

P*'* Talcum Pow-
barge,2„ *

; ' Vaodarvlll. ' Toliet ' Paper,3 
1 lb. paper to each package. Friday bar
gain .. ....... .......................  3 for 20c

- -Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

* ïli
< Mala--Floor A Min it)«■ i«

éÉ Rogers’ Silver 
Plated Table SeU

Snapshot Albums
Special showing of 

Albums, In various bind
ings, priced from 10c 
1o $6.00. Large variety 
of loose leaf style. Just 
inside Yonge St. door.

(«al» Floor).

-44’, (
n’ll

A Li.r7I 'I4 i -« All-wool Fine Ribbed Black or Tan English Hose, tood 
-i finish, close and elastic, double heel and toe; 614 to 814 

.ue. Friday .... f
-"4i Including 12 Rogers’ silver-plated 

Tea Spoons and 2 Dessert Spoons, 
fancy pattern. Complete In fancy 
lined case. Regularly $3.60. Frw

Set of six Rogers 12 dwt. Dessert | 
Knives, plain pattern, complete la 11 
box. Friday bargain, set.. 3.#$ JJ 

(Mala Floor) VI >

40c ................29
Men’s Black. Tan and Colored Cotton Hose, fine thread, fast dve 

good weight, double heel, toe and sole; 914 te 11. 19c value Fri
day ..........

— r- ' I jii Vi

V--S - . f • ’

if zr.
...............12Î4

Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Hose, fine thread, perfect finish, black ton 
grey, navy and green; sizes 914 to 11. 35c value Friday 19o, 3 pair 55c!

4 Mala Floor)

*4

Blanket Robes $2.75 day: r~
i.— a

.26 i Women’s Blanket Robes In a pretty two-tone effect Cooen- 
hagen, grey. red. navy and eky; full back, fancy girdle 2t 
walet, round oloee-flttlng collar. Hlxeg 34 to 44. Friday 2 76 

, ...... MOIRE PETTICOATS. T6e.
Imported Molr# Petticoat», soft finish; black, 

and emerald; two-piece flounce trimmed with
day* bargain and *roup* nt knlfe pleating.

Ing. sue, 38 to 43. R«g U U riy L7 L Friday bargain Pl%l

For Your ComfortPrice Attractions in the 
Wash Goods

Seconi
Smallware
Specials

tnavy, brown 
rows of fancy 

Hlzos $S to 42. Frl-
Chryi

GROCERIESThe Rest Room Is on the third floor. There you will 
find plenty of chairs and couches, writing materials 
and *elephone booths, and a convenient meeting place 
for you and your friends.

In the basement, near the centre staircase. Is the 
Parcel Room. Information desks are located here and 
on the first floor.

On the sixth floor are the big. airy Dining Rooms 
and Palm Room, where breakfast, dinner, lunch and 
tea offer a continuous service during business hours.

Make the store your headquarters for down-town.
An orchestra chosen from the Toronto Symphony 

organization (Leader, Mr. Roland Roberts) gives 
certs twice, daily In thi Moorig 
Floor. XVjiX (

7U

■ 3.000 bags Choice Family Fleur. W 
bag eoei choice Currant», cleaaod. J 
lb a. 2Sc« California Seeded Ra'»1"*-.* 
package» 26et Yellow Cooking Sugar, 
11 lba. 6*ei Canned Corn Starch, pW 
package 7et Pure Kettle Rendered 
Lard, per lb. I Set New Orleana Mo; 
laaaee, 2-lb. tin l*et Canned Sweet 
Pumpkin, 3 tin» 36ci Perfection Bak
ing Powder, 3 tine 26ei Pin*” 
Creamery Butter, per lb. $Bei "*•«* 
Tapioca. 4 lba. 2Sei Choice Rs"*®An 
Rice. 6 lbs. 2Sri 300 Pickled ShOSld- 
-r« of Pork, lean and mild, peris, 
tori Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins Jot) 
fanned Peas, 3 tin, 26e| Choloo Flo* 
Salmon, per tin *ri Toasted Corn
flakes. Z packages 26ci Clark » Pork 
and Bean», large tin I*ej Fancy MIX* 
ed Biscuit*. 2 lb

Mending Wool, black and colors.
8 card» ..............................................10

Dome Fasteners, black and white.
all sizes. 3 dozen .......................10

Loader- Safety Pina
sizes), 3 dozen.........

Invincible Pin Sheet», 3 papers .
Hair Pin Boxes fist) assorted .

alze»), 2 boxes..............................te :
Hooka and Eyee. black and white. 1

all sizes. 6 cards......................... m
King .Collar Button». 1 dozen on

card, card .......................
Berry Pina, all colora. * for . .to 
Nota Bene Hooka and Flyea. black

and white. 3 carda..................... to
Boot Lace». 38 and 46 Inchea long

dozen ................................................. Hi
Shoe Trees, to keep shoes In

shape, pair .....................................ig
Coat Forma, all sizes, SAc and 

*1.1* pair.

. a8Vi*nCv fi,rum'a Standard Print». In light grounds, navy, cadet 
and black; 2,-Inch Linen Hultlnga. regularly 15c; ilao a cl ear- 
ng of odd lines and broken range» in Wash Suiting», regularly 

up to 25c. On sale at the large bargain circle, Main Floor, at Jf’A
, and 30-Inch Colored Muallna, In" a large variety of désigna. 
?Zlh.Jr.ar.Za ^hd unhordcred Regular values 16c and 30c. 
On aale at the White Muslin Counter at ..........................................

I?*!1 *’°lonla Velour Kimono Clothe, In large range of 
attractive designs and shadings. Regular value l»c. Fridav 
ber*a,n.................................................... .....................................................1384
H II u * -JrÆ .6llnvan d , 1°.! Wash flllk. the celebrated Buealne 
Hllk Pebble Silk, and Kllk Striped Cotton Rallnea, In all wanted 
shades. Regular values 59c to 75c. Friday bargain

40-Inch Silk Strl 
black, Copenhagen,

.t MORRl

ChSleler< assorted
............. .10 Parasols, Umbrellas and Canes Ttif „
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